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ABSTRACT: This study investigated marrying young in Narayanapet District- Telangana state. It puts the spotlight 

directly on the reasons for its continuance, its destructive implications, how it acts as an impediment to learning, 

and how it further affects a state's growth. The results of the study of intensive research of material properties 

leading to childhood marriage show that practical marriage is caused by a variety of factors, which would include, 

and several others, the pursuit of survival and well-being, the protective measures of young girls, influence of peers 

and family obligations, seeking to control female behavior and gender expression, military interventions and 

internal unrest, and social economic and religious virtues. It infringes on a girl's constitutional protections since it 

denies her independence and opportunities for personal growth. It is also a neurodevelopment challenge in rapid 

urbanization, human development index, gender ratio, health care expenditures, etc. It is also a developmental 

challenge for population pressure, literacy rate, sex ratio, health care costs, and lost opportunities for human 

development. It is a stumbling block to girls' literacy since young girls leave school to marry, negatively 

influencing the community and, indeed, the well-being of future generations. Early marriage raises poverty, health 

issues, and the maternal mortality rate. Various measures have been proposed to address the issue, including giving 

economic possibilities for young girls, boosting girls' education, and using mainstream communication to raise 

public awareness and understanding about the implications of early marriage on girls, their families, and the 

community as a whole. Educating girls is the optimum approach because, if adequately continued, it helps to slow 

down the marriage age and offers significant advantages. However, bringing children into the classroom takes 

money, and where funds are limited, it is doubtful they will be allocated to girls. Even in areas where education is 

heavily subsidized or free, impoverished parents must pay for part of their daughter's school enrollment costs, such 

as additional fees, books, and children's clothes. In this instance, the government ought to provide the necessary 

support for girls' studies, such as free books, uniforms, and scholarships. 
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Introduction: Getting married is one of the most demographic and socio-economic processes since birth occur 

within marriages in the majority of emerging economies. As emerging countries endure population explosion, 

impoverishment, and environmental destruction, the study of the marriage process becomes even more critical. The 

study is especially significant in India, considering child marriage has been frequently performed earlier, and it is 

now. Marriage timeliness is also vital for a woman's health and, inevitably, the family's security. The concept of 

"early marriage" refers to legal marriages and relations – mainly in which a girl lives with a spouse as if betrothed 

before attaining the age eighteen.  Early marriage, often known as child marriage, is recognized as "whatever 

marriage performed before the girl is biologically, physiologically, and cognitively ready to assume the duties of 

marriage and child birthing," according to UNIFPA2006. Child marriage, on the other hand, incorporates either one 

or both partners being children and can occur with or without adequate documentation, as well as under secular, 

religious, and subordinate legislation. In many countries around the world, particularly in developing nations, 

parents approve of their daughters marrying young in the hope that it will benefit them socially and financially.  

This practice is pervasive in rural areas and among low-income households. "This happens because households tend 

to have more established traditional beliefs and customs are less susceptible to external impulses and fewer 

livelihood possibilities for young women." The girl is whisked off at a tender age to release the family of her 

financial obligations. Regretfully, marriage before reaching adulthood is a worldwide phenomenon for women. 

"Over 40% of the world's largest child weddings take place in India," as the United Nations International Children's 

Emergency Fund (UNICEF) reported. More than 60 million women aged 20 to 24 live in the world.  

 In 1929, British Indian Government brought child marriage restraint act. The object is to eliminate the 

special evil which had the potentialities of dangers to the life and health of female child who could not withstand 

the stress and strains of married life and to avoid early deaths of such minor mothers. It was extended to the whole 

of India except Jammu & Kashmir and it applies to all citizens of India within and beyond India. This act came into 

force April 1st 1930. 

Child means a person who, if a male, is under 18 years of age, and if a female is under 14 years of age, Child 

marriage means to which either  the contracting parties is a child, it means to marriage either of the parties whose 

marriage is or is about to be thereby solemnized. Minor means a person of either sex who is under 14 year’s age. 

This act was amended in 1978 to increase the minimum age to 18 years for females and 21 years for men.  

Prohibition of Child Marriage Act 2006: came into force on 1st November 2007, in India. The act forbids child 

marriages in India only for its Hindu Citizens. It also protects and provides assistance to the victims of child 

marriages. However, it does not override the Muslim personal law which allows child marriages otherwise 

prohibited by this law. In October, 2017, the Supreme Court of India gave a landmark judgment criminalizing sex 

with a child bride, hence removing an exception in India’s criminal jurisprudence which had until then viewed the            

consummation of marriage with minor wife as legal. 
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The reason for selection of Narayanapet District in Telangana State is that since many years onwards have been 

practicing below aged marriages for female and male children’s. Besides this we have many social evils like 

woman trafficking,  Child Labor and Eloped Couples, frequently taken place in this area. Another reason is that it 

is the neighbor place to the Karnataka Border. 

 Child Marriage is the legal offence and immoral. Anybody involves or practice the child marriages they are 

given the punishment legally as like whoever being a male adult above 18 years of age, contracts a child marriage 

shall we punishable with fervors imprisonment may extend for two years or with a fine which may extended to one 

lakh rupees or sometimes can be imposed with both.  

OBJECTIVES: 

1) To Analyze socio economic conditions of the below aged marriage families. 

2) To analyze the impact of child marriages on health hazards. 

3) To Analyze bringing the awareness consequences of child marriages 

DATA ANALYSIS: 

The study of Child Marriage is based on secondary data which is collected from Naryanapet Child Welfare 

Committee. This Committee constituted with Chairperson and four members. This committee is quasi judicial. The 

Committee report submitted to collector once per every three months. According to 2022 amendment the report 

should be submitted to collector for every month. 

The below table analyze child marriages have been prevented by the government officials in Naryanapet Area in 

Telangana State by monthly wise for last two years. 
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As per the data 66 child marriages prevented in 2021-22 & 43 in 2022-23 

Review of Literature:  

1. B.S. Nagi, 1993, According to him various patterns of child marriages in Rajasthan rural areas and its factors 

responsible for child marriages in certain groups and also studies their ages at the time of the child marriages and 

also factors responsible for child marriages, impact of legislative measures and preventing the child marriages 

practices. 

2. Nanda Chiranjeevi Rao, 2011, stated that marriage system of Hindu & Muslims, its legal implications and 

divorce of the both laws and also gave the suitable suggestions to improve the stability of the institutional marriages 

and divorces. 

3. According to Suresh Lal in 2013(Kakatiya University), has analyzed the socio-economic conditions of below 

aged marriages families and the legal acts which are prevent the below aged marriages in India and also analyzed 

factors influence the child marriages and also reveled child marriages, and also given the suggestions for preventing 

child marriages. 

4. According to Red Elephant Foundation, December 2013, many acts have been implemented since 1929 onwards 

for controlling and preventing of child marriages, in spite of this child marriages are not been controlled as per 

expectations as per Red Elephant Foundation Report which has been submitted to OHCHR.  

5. Hemant Gopal, 2014 October Punjab University, he enlighted changing behavior concept of marriage and 

various aspects of the recognisation of equal status of married couples and also analyzed the application of equality 
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before law and right to personal liberty for each spouse and also explained various aspects of denizen’s marriages. 

He noted traditional arranged marriages, impact of Love marriages and their social acceptability, legal implications 

in the case of caste and creed.  

6. Tanzara Khan, 2016, he explore the child trafficking and their forcefully thrown into prostitution and also 

consider economic & social conditions causes for trafficking and child marriages at national level and create 

awareness on child rights, trafficking and marriages across the Indian society. 

7. The protection of children and the dignity of all girls and women are under great threat during this COVID-19 

pandemic. The current pandemic has disrupted the progress made by various global organizations in reducing child 

marriage and discontinued the much-needed interventions to eliminate the practice of child marriage. “Save the 

Children” estimated that an additional 1.3 to 2.5 million girls are under the risk of child marriage over the next 5 

years due to the pandemic.2 Furthermore, UNICEF in collaboration with Avenir Health, Johns Hopkins University 

(United States), and Victoria University (Australia) estimated that an additional 13 million child marriages are 

expected to be taken place between 2020 and 2030.3 In Maharashtra, the Women and Child Development 

department of the state reported about 78% spike in child marriages by September 2020 as compared with the 

previous year. 

FINDINGS: 

1. Below aged marriage majority families are destitute 

2. Many families are from SC, ST, BC Minorities 

3. Migration is the one of the cause 

4. Illiteracy 

5. Lack of Awareness on Health Conditions/Hazards 

6. Lack of Awareness on Legality 

7. Male Child preferences  

8. Dowry Problems 

9. Lack of proper awareness on family planning 

10. Narayanapet Region is located at arid tropic zone 

11. Narayanapet District is stood 31 place in GSDP & 30th Place in Per Capita Income of the state out of 33 

Districts 

12. Superstitions are very high in Narayanapet Region like Jogini, Matangi, Adapapa, Devadasi etc. 

13. Free term deliveries, natal deliveries are very high in this region 

14. MMR & IMR are also found very high 

15. Many of women suffering from Anemia  

16. There is existing the Non institutional Divorces 

SUGGESTIONS: 
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1. Create the awareness on health hazards like preterm deliveries & natal deliveries 

2. To prevent MMR & IMR through institutional, with NGO’s support at local level 

3. Bring the awareness legal actions  

4. To improve the female child literacy 

5. To bring the awareness on family system 

6. Proper implementation/supervision on government programmes related to preventing & controlling child 

marriages like Kalyana Lakshmi is the state government programme & Beti Bachao Beti Padavo is the Central 

government programme. 

7. To bring the awareness on pre term deliveries consequences  

8. After rescue the child marriages should be provided the proper economic source through conducting the skill 

development programmes for girl child 

 To preventing & controlling of child marriages the below mentioned institutions are functioning  

1. Helpline No. 1098 (Rescue Team) Headquarter is Chennai 

2. ICPS (Integrated Child Protection Scheme) 

3. Sakhi Centre (One Stop Centre) are quasi legal institutions  

 

Rescue the child marriage on 26th January 2023 
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Awareness Programme has been conducted on implications & consequences on child marriages 
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CONCLUSION: 

 Practice of child marriages are legal offence & immoral. Narayanapet District is one of the highest child 

marriages practiced area due to various reasons like family background, following superstitions, male child priority 

and migration etc. This is time to evolving and proper implementation of preventive & controlling of child 

marriages. Because there are the so many consequences are faced by below aged marriages like health & 

economical hazards such as the preterm deliveries, MMR, IMR, giving the birth to the low weight children’s, 

suffering from anemia etc. The Government administrators has to involve in hierarchy means higher officials to at 

village level for preventing & bring the awareness on child marriages and its consequences, with the help of the 

NGO’s & literate youth in rural areas. 

 If could not be practiced preventing of child marriages adversely affect on human development in the 

country. 
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